
DEATH OF AUIG INDIAN.

The Hereditary Chief of tho Sioux
Nation.

Arr.ld-o- f - III- - llor.e.Ilow Y.inmf-- Man -

it UN Uurrr Name-- Au Important
f Icntr In liovirnrai-ii-t

Ki4-4irili-

Then' was a funeral nt tho Fine
Kidf-'- e At'i'iicv a tow wl:s a' of :.n
In Inm s a brave warrior,

in diplomacy as ho was inami as tfivat
l.attlo.

His tiatno was
an. I ho was tho heri-ilitnr-

oliiof f tho whole Sioux nat ion. Ho

wa . l.ftv-oiyl- it years of uv at tho time
of his death, and wa . a - n of the fa-le.-

ohl warrior "A Man-- A fra
who .iio.1 in -'. at tho

un.l whoso lifo isutso of iiinot.v-two- ,

intimatoU oonnootoil with tlio frontier
history of tliis country since the early
davs of the century.

vYhciian Indian wants to emphasize
a fact strongly, ho says the exact op-

posite of what ho means, ami so the
name of the .load chief is a
of linlian satire.

His father, in his tights with other
Indians, adopted the tactics of the
whites. Tho usual niothiHl of tho In-

dians is to ride in circles around the
ohject of attack, narrow intf the diam-

eter of the circle as tho ritfht proceeds.
Hut the father used the regulation

cavalry eharjv a method of warfare
that at once distinguished him, and he

which meant "awas jriveii a name
man of whose horses tin" enemy is
afraid." The Sioux satirist thought to
improve on this and condensed it to:

The old man's son. the chief now-dea-

continued his father's system of
tactics, and. with the chieftaincy, was
vriventhe title: "

lie was contemporaneous as a chief-
tain of the Sioux w ith such Indians as
Kod Cloud, Sitting Hull. Spotted Tail.
American Morse, Hlaek Hoar, I.one
Wolf, Kod Leaf and White Thunder,
all of w hom were men of undouhtcd
eourajre and natural leaders of tlu-i- r

pei iple.
Me ooenpied a peculiar position as

chief. Mis Indian subjects helieved
that he had "Teat inlluonce with the
whites, and they were constantly ask-

ing him to have their grievances

On tho other hand. Jens, ("rook and
Miles roco-rni.o- that his sway was
less disputed than thai of any other
Indian chief, and they used him to ac-

complish results which, without hiin.
could only have Leon secured by

threats and hard
Mo recognized the oroat strength of

the whites, and became a wise medi-

ator. Mo w as also possessed of excep
tional ahility. and saw that then- - was
frroater honor to himself and honetit to
his people ly livinjr in peace, Loth with
the while a::d the red men, than in he-in- g

in constant conlliet with them.
At one time, he had a habit of

on a hunt with a small force, meet
m;C a superior loroe ot t rows or I 'aw
noes, fx viiiff t hem hattle and coiiiinr
off victorious.

Hut ahoiit twelve years ajro. he an. I

a Land of Sioux went to the Little Mis-

souri on a LutTalo hunt. Spotted Morse
and fray llea.l. two of the :

chiefs of the ('rows, were also there
with a party of their people. Yoiin""-Man-Afrai-

instead of firlitiiir his
hereditary enemies, arranged a peace
treaty, and since that lime the two na-

tions have Loon the host of friends.
Me recoiriii.cd the fact that with the

disappearance of tho luilialo the In-

dian of tho plains would no longer he
r.hloto resist the advance of civilia
tioii. and, although a frreat hutValo
liunter. he made a strong etl'ort to pro-serv- e

that animal.
Hut when its extermination was as-

sured, he a.1. .Moated peace with the
whites, and was ever friendly with
them, althoue-l- i sometimes stronl
tempted otherwise.

In ls:M and ls'.M. when tho Messiah
craze was at its height, and the Sioux
were oinratfeil in jrhost dances, the
dead chief did not oncourajjo them, ami
could not see that they would jrot am
heiielit from t heir action.-,-, but ho held
that no one had a r''ht to interfere
with them unless t hoy committed some
act of vi ilonee. "

Me was absent at the time of th.
hattle of Wounded Klico, hut returticii
soon afterward, and oast the weight oi
his threat intliience with the Indian-to- r

When he went hack to his
after his first visit to Wash injj ten. in
IsT's ho de .erihed to them what ho had
seen ami heard on the journey. Me
told t hem ahoiit tho iron horse which
carried him. 'I ho nnderst-m- all that.
1 1 w as w hite man's medicine. lie p. hi
them about talUiiij.' wires (telegraph),
and they understood that also; it was
white man's mairie.

Hut when ho told them ahoiit build-
ings six and seven stories lp;'h, that
was too miieh, and he would have to
tal;e it hack. Hut ho would not. and.
as they could not doubt his sincerity,
they came to the conclusion that the
whites had jrireti him :i draught t..
drink which had bewitched him. For
a time there was much talk of jjvtliiin
a new chief.

The Sioux helieve tiiat
had some hrollii rs

living. An effort will Ik made to li ml
them, and if it is suoeessf il one of
them will he made theehicf by iiatural
law. If the search is a failure, there
will l.o an election for the chief, in
which all the Sioux people will

A CHAMPION EATER.

Hi Once Ate Seven I'miml of Food t a
suiu sit i iiiie.

A l.i'er eater than was TVanz I'ried-rieh- .
w ho died in St. I 'atherine's hos-

pital in Williamshiirr roe. ntly, it was
probably hard to tind anywhere. On
account of his enormous appetite
Fried rich's friends nicknamed himpr.v-fessor- .

Me was ahoiit fifty years old.
Almtit. twenty years t)s, say., the

New York Sun. he came into prom-
inence hy otTcrinr to va;'r anybody
that ho could e;-- t five pound.s of food at
one sitt iti?. Mis warer was taken up
and lie won. Then ho blossomed out
a.--, tiie champion eater of Williauishure-- .

It is said that his t feast was a
few years a tro. when lie ate a hijr hoiled
pioso. five xunds of frankfurters, one
pound of Sw iss cheese, .1 loaf of rye
hro.nl and almut two jrallons of 1n.-- t at
a hall. At Kastor time, a few years
a'o, I'riedrich, it is s;iid, ate fifty o;'fs
in one hour on a waifer. Mo lid other
remarkaldo feats, and made consider.i-hl- e

money. When ho was taUen ill a
few months a;'o he turned the .scales at
three hundred pounds. I)urin;r l.is ill-
ness he wasted away, and at his ihalh
Weie-he- only a little more than 01,0
hundredai.il fifty pounds

HITS AND MISSES.

IMcort.K with false teeth should grin
in private.

Tiikuk are some things a woman is
more graceful at than riding a o.

Tiik man who tells n he is sorry
he can't help you would not do so if he
could.

Wiikn yon stop to arctic willi a wom-
an time must hun heavy on your
hands.

Many men ccji forgive and pity a
thief with more ease than they can a
liar. Ark&nsaw Trareler.

COL. C. W. DE.tS.

SUNSTRUCR !N BATTLE 1

lilt. VIIKS M EPICAL CO.. FiKtfAPT.
Imi.- -I must nav I lie lientorativt. Niti ine
and er uud Lirr l'ill iiave duiiu mo
ermt

FOR YEAIW I TIAVF VOX rXT AS
WKLL AS N .

The Ft.irtin M.int of my disone irm a
nunstrokB recelvnl in t.aitl- - l.elore fort
Hudson. Louisiana. June lltli. lsi-- i. 1'p tfthe tun- - of lci: Mini tig to InUe lr. .'Mile'

1 f :.- - lie I tiail ti:ii B eon- -

rl timiiil Ulstracliiu; vain tn my
Jiead; ii.so. veilc epclls. nml Ilie past tour
years I have tiu.1 to ! "er lliiuc
iif nil eliarRi"ler, nnl tttiiy the
hoiiH for I IDC" "i' t
a t i in -- : II CL J "
wnlk rnKa I tie .lrii-1- . I KNOW 1 OI It
KKMKIiJr. II.K I ItirJ MHanil tliat
tlie cure will tie permanent. Several
r' ,.s THOUSANDS
hern are usiiii your reiiieotes, and all
well of them. N ours I rn ly .

rL C V. PEAN.
National Military Moiiic, l'aUn.O.

IR. OTII.K--NKItVtN- --- the most crr-taiiie-

lor lleilaelie, Ni-r-

oiih I'roitritioli. li7ineH, pn.ii.s l.p-lri- e.
!iiIIii,-hi- , itluex. ami O.iiou

ll:itit. I'onuutis. uo iinatM er itani-ri'ii- tti.is.
Sidit on a I'onitivo Gui-:iiitee- .

Or. MILES' PILLS. 50 Doses25CYs
SULII HY PH. T. J. PAV1SU.N.

EKENSHL HO.

Pur sTallow Soap.
l9HTfTt: in u'.Iht words It Is all Soap, and
the Ivost for laundry vuriHiscs made. Acents
wan toil to sell to private families, also a
general club iler anent in each town.

Address AMEHICAN TEA CO.

338 to 3411 Uf a Ave. IMTTSBI KUU. 1 A.

Garfisid Tea
I'll !. lltlMtU-l- , K B.'tll ' OoilifdCMiHI.

Cu res SicK Headache

never wants ta learn, but the

reads that

OLiD Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

Is the best that is made, and
at ONCE tries it. and eavea
money and secures mora
satisfaction than ever before.
A.V OLD imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasn't it &s3c birn to
get it for you.

0. mZSR & BROS., LonirYiI3e.Kj

Constipation
Demand.' prompt treatment. The rv
Cults of neglect may he serious. Avoid
all harsh and drastic purgatives, tha
tendency of which is to weaken tho
howels. Tho host remedy Is Ayrr's
I'ills. Pein j.urely vegetahle, tlu-i-

action is prompt and their effect always
beneficial. They aro an admirahlo
Liver ninl Af'or-dinne- r pill, and every-
where rnd-irse- hy the profession.

" Arcr's Tills are ltiirltly and univer-nall- y
XMUen of l.y tho "people nliout

liere. I mats daily use of them in my
practice."' I r. 1. E. 1'owUr, Uridge-lor- t.

Conn.
" I ran ri rritimend Ayer's Tills a'oovo

all others, li.ivin-- ; loujl proved their
value as a lathartic for msclf ana
family." J. T. Iless, Leitlisv'ille, Ta.

" For sevi r.-- years Ayer's Tills have
1een used in my family. We liud them
a a

Effective Remedy
for constipation and indigestion, anil
are never without them in the house."

Moses Greroer, Lowell, Mass.
"I have used Ayer's I'ills, for liver

troubles and indigestion, during many
years, and h;ie always found them

and etticicut in their action. "iroinpt L'tica, N. Y.
" I suffered from constipation which

assumed such an ohMniute form that I
feared it Would cause a stoppage of tho
bowels. Two 1h.. s of Ayer's I'ills ef-
fected a complete cure." 1. IJurke.
fcaco. Me.

"I have used Ayer's Tills for the past
thirty years and consider them au

family medicine. I know of
no 1m it. r r niedy fer liver troubles,
anil have always feund thnii a prompt

ure for dyspepsia.", .fames tjuinu, M
Middle St., Hartford, fotin.

"llavingbc. ii troubled with costive-lies- s,

which iucviiabie with per-
sons of sedentary habits, I have triedAyer's Tills, hoping fer relief. I am
f lad to say thai tin y have served uiaetter than uny other medicine. I
arrtvft at this conclusion only after a
faithful trial . f their merits." SamuelT. Jones, Oak si., Loston. Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
rRKPABFI) BT

Or. J. C. Aycr & Co.. Lowell. Mitf
Gold bp ail Ical.ra la MeIictu.

WCW.A.MWTT.lin Kara till

a

RUMBLINGS FROM THE RAILS.

The (",U miles of railroads in .a

are assess-- at tir.0.iHK).0(.MI.

In seven months of this year TJO per
sons in t'liieairo have lost their lives at
railroad crossings. In i.rooklyn the
deadly trolley is striving1 to excel C hi-

cago's record.
Tiik ordinary number of trains leav-

ing Waterloo terminus daily is Too,

with some leo.tMiu passengers. From
no other London terminus do so many
gvncral and heavy trains leave in the
twenty-fou- r hours.

A si'kvkv for a new railway which,
when built, will draw the trade of
southeastern Mexico and northern
Guatemala to llritish Honduras or
llelie has boon made. The road will
ooii up immense forests of mahogany
and other valuable wols.

A KKt'KNT cyclone in Iowa followed
the route of a railroad for many miles.
1 V! i! cra t ion t n t h is fact has eon vi need
a Keokuk theorist that it is xssili!o to
conduct all the cyclones out into the
open se.-tioti- s of the court ry. where
t hey ea n do 1 itt le harm, by having r:t il-- ri

ads eon veil ient for t hem to t ravel on.
Makimi a mountain stream run over

and above u ruilro.t 1 track is :i iii;iitie
piece of ngi ueering that t he Soul hern
I'aeitie railroad is: hortly to cotiiiiieii.--
ni-a- r Wright's Station, in the Santa
t'rnz mountains, in t'alifornia. When
eomplited it will probably make the
liirgest artificial cataract in the world.

K i:kv railway should have its snr-fi-o-

Hi- - is a iiueessity as much as its
lawyer, its president, or even its

The professions of Ixith
law and medicine sire now a necessity
for the proper ma nageinciit and con-
duct of a railway. 'I he railway sur-gvo- n

came, perhaps, last, hut he has
come to stay, and no ra i! w ay of any
initmrtaiiei-ca- n now ilispn-ns- w it h this
otlicer.

ANCIENT COINS.
Kom an eobmial coins bore a number

of haiiiu-f- s eorfivsiMitiding' to the iiiim-W- r

of the leii n whose veterans had
oeciipied the country.

Till". Indians f the hin valley made
coins of anthracite ei nil. These tokens
were always engraved with lig-ure-

supposed to indicate the value.
No icki'UKskn t A I'los' of the face of u

man was ever stauiH'd on u coin until
after t he death of Alexander the I Irvat.
who was regarded as a divinity.

Tiik. mite nieiit i uieil in the tlospcl in
eotitu'ctioii with the widow's eontrilui-tiot- i

to the treasury was a (In-o- eoi--
r 'oiri weighitie' grains.

Till-- : first KurorK'iiii eoiji.ire was is-

sued by Thcidoii. hino-o- f Ariros. who
coined ami silver. The !ost
authors place his n ii'n at I!. '. 7::.

Tut: piece of im ney tuKcti hy Teter
from the mouth of tin- - li- - h in order 1i
pay the (.'over!! me nt poll tav was an
i'uH-ri.i- l stater of si Ivit worth about
twelit o cents.

Tl!K shell rills u-- ed by t he I tid in tts
were tiiaiiti fact ureil in such enormous
ipiau t it ies by t he ISiitch at New Yorl;
that the vtilue of the eiirreiiey was
greatly depreciated.

A MUSICAL MEDLEY.

I.omion music halls are more pros-
perous than ever. Theaters droop, but
music halls ilotirish.

MI:KKr hale!-- are not permit ted in
(iermaiiy. ii: s they aeeoi-.tpan;- , pro-
cessions. 1 n " sen n.i tin; . r'.';.u griiuh rs
are allowi- - i to play only letivcrii noon
and siiii..i-t- .

r..io;:,s i.it.i:i: T.io;so uses inusie
for his amuseiiietil . but when lie w ants
real recreation hi- - ..u s diryin;' in hi.
garden and tields. Tin- - Norwegian
tioveii.- - t i . no j.

TiiK pianoforte upon w hich 'ag;er
received his earliest teaching :)

eoiirterpoint and eoiupo-i- t ion from
'I heiKlore eiiili;.'. of ha-- , been
added toth-- ' objects ill the War'tler
iiiUseiiiu in Vienna.

Vi'liiu is w rit in!-;- : riot her opera - a ml
h:is invit. d the Italian sinv'i t . Kniiiia
ilellineioiii. to create t he leadiiiif role.
"Viiur vmilh and beau! ." sai l Vi-r.i-

at his lirst meet im' with hi r "wii!
i'inii)ii'iisiti' for all the faults and fail-
ings in the ci mH .si t ion .1 ntv oh: age."

CAUGHT BY THE TIDES.
o'.l'AT T.inTAIN" has I.si:; registered

pilot..
Tin: lirst iron sti'tun-hi- p was built in

i rea t I Irita in i:i I s

Till, h.test ik ea it steam h:p sitggi's-tio- n

is a ii!.i:..tr;iii'
In 1 ' 7"J the wh.iti was begun

by vessels from Natit ticket.
Tiik l.-a- M-- hses every day by

evaporation several million tons of
wa ter.

I.l.oy lis rep rts ! .Oils vessels h'st if
l'-::- . of which were Mritish an,'.
. ni'-- r ca n.

Vi ssv.i s salute each ot her at sea bv
iippin;r their color.--, over th- - ItitVrail
in tiie ship's wake.

I K t lie :;..",.',.! ves: els using- the Sue,
canal in s;t-.- . J..".s were llritish.
Tr.iiice fell front second to third place
in the list, w ith 171. follows
Kngland. and only :'.t-- j shljis of t hat na-
tion passed through the canal. Two
American vessels used it.

WITH THE SPORTS.
Javk is plentiful itt Maine this sea-

son. c.sei daily deer and bear.
In a cricket match recently Mr.

Sprout, of Liverpool, bow led nine balls,
and with the last eight of t hem took
eight wickets.

Kkiio,: W. II. Mi aiist, of the San
Francisco F.xaiiiiner. has sold hi swift
steam yacht Vamoose, which has
beaten nearly all the boats tlmt sail in
Now York waters. The price received
is said to be f J'J.r.ao, about one-thir- d of
what th' yacht cost three years ago.

Louii IIakkis. the present fr.ivcnuir
of lUuubay, is better known by his tri-
umphs in the cricket field as captain of
the Kent county eleven than as a
statesman, lie has had considerable
experience in public life, however, and
is said to he a man of marked capacity,
lie is a direct descendant of the famous
Canning.

ART ETCHINGS.
Tiik: oldest statue in the world is of

the sliiek of an Lgyptian village. It
is believed to In- - riot less than tj.UUU

years old.
Tin: mosaic copies in the Vatican of

large pictures by ICaphael. 1 oinetiichi-li- o

and others occupied from twelve to
twenty-liv- e years to execute and re-
quired from l.VtNiit to 'J0.UOU ililTcrviit
shades i f color.

A mosaic portrait of lVesident Cleve-
land is on exhibition in Yonkers. V Y.,
which contains .".no. mm pieces of Italian
marble of various colors and weighs
"oo pounds. It is the work of Marleiine
tdll.ert. an artist at. Home.

A CKLKiiKATkii picture painted by
IVlarocbe in Ms f,ir the earl of Ons-
low n. presents ''Napoleon Crossing1 the
St. Ilcrnard." It was sold recently in
London long wil h other pictures ff
the Onslow collection, and its pur-
chaser, II. Yates 'ihompsoti. has pre-
sented il to the Liverpool jrallery.

In details which no one but a critical
observer would 1h apt to note, Meis-soni- cr

was very careful. ; lore paiot-in- g

one of his historic pictures, the
scene of which is in a wheat field, ho
actually lioiight a wheat liehl. and had
a squadron of cavalry gallop through
it. that he might set; Jiow tho wheat
fell.

i
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"WANT WAGON?"
Inve w.ijr.n. rut-cies- . sunvvs. Ili;!i RraJe: heht,

sf tluiuh:-- il.vii'-h- . tiuisii.'J niojernie.l
in.uiiil'.iaitre cm pr. .!ikv. on honor i f

expel is oiir policy; siiipmcr.t our
to l.ilow you. us. Govt

noiiiiti-- . to btisiiu-s- s our
uialov.ue. is b every '..a ler of p.ti'.r.

W.n;oii N. Y.

FOR BUSINESS."

"Seeing- - Believing;."
w-'-'' ; i" must simp!?; when it is it is .7,

'"C pood. Simfs, Jirauiiful, Good these
Worti;; mr.m miih Imt to
will impress the truth

Mv linn

nfrlv

ns:.
uu'ii

by vnl bv. for
tree

;"'! not

try more foreiblv- - AM mptil
tough and made three pieces only,j

is sate Aliddin's
I of old, it is indeed "wonderful lamp." its

, velcus lip;ht is purer and
softer than electric liht

S Th kocHF.STP.R. If the laropdcalrr hnsnt thes Rr!,r-Ic- r. stvle vimi want srnd tn u f..r i.ir ,
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L'r ..i nrjf' fnrd-r- Appl'fd Vie- lutxtriU it
Q' lrk'y aPntjX injUtmnitinn,

"i"- - f'H driti.-'-t- r neut ft tn-if- . on. Trr, ,f. ,,f prise. Lf3UG ELY BROTHERS. 58 Warren NEW YORK. DUG

DIRT DEFIES THE

IS GREATER THAN

HALLS HAIR

EEIEWSE.
proat nonularity of this

its test of years, should be an
arfstiraiirr, even to tin; nnt skcptii-ul- , tliat
It is really meritorious. Those have

ll Al.l 'S II All! IlKNEWElt kuoW thut
it all that is claiini'il.

causes new growth of on balj
heails proviili il the hair foilii-le- s arc not
cli'iiil, vvhirh in selilotu the etLse: restores
natural color to .'ray or fadi-i- l hair; pre-wn- i's

the scalp healthful ami clear of
dandruff; prevent hair falling off or
chan'iiiLC color; keeps it Boft. lus-
trous, uud causes it to grow long and
tuit-k- .

Hall's IIaih IJFXFWFn proiltiees Its
by the healthful inllueiii-- e of its

vesretahlo iiunvdieuts. h invigorate
and rejuvenate. is not a and is
a artiel" for toilet ore
tainin? no alinhol. it evap-
orate kly and up the natural oil.
leaving tlii-'h.i- ir hurVU and briuk. as do
other preparations.

Buckingham! Dyo
FOB TBS

WHISKERS
Colnm them brown or black, as desired,
and Is the best dye, is
produces a permanent natural color; aniC
beinir a rinsrle jireparation, is more

of application any other.
rRtrixtD bt

B. P. HALL & CO, Nashaa, N. TO.

Bold by all Dealers in Medic'raa.

CASSIDAY'S

Shaving Parlor,
EBENSBURC.

THIS vrll.k'iown Shavitm 'ar!.r lerateil
it'WI. near tb Ounty Jail, linn

teen linn.l-i-mrl- y iriiirMri.eil. aeret.anil htte.l wit-vr- r rimaern r,inei;iei,ee, an.l
l i ne rn Hiei.reiiirHt. neatest, ami te-- t hniii inNnrlherh t'an.l.rii. is In rliane oi eotui

work o.en wi.-- will atve tvrrr attention to
CBttuiuera. patn.haee aolieTieil

JiOBrJiT CAJSSinAT.

LE R IN

Watches,
.1 : ELK Y,

AM'

Optical

Sole Agent
F 1 K t

I r 1 A. 5 1X .1- a i n rirn i no i( 01 1 Hint
WATCHIW.

JolumMa P'reJcnia Watches.
in Key ami Stem VVmders.

,.Au;K SKLF.CriON OF ALL KIND
of JEWKI.KV alwye

l-- if Jewelry I

t and see for yourself before purr ha'
e!"wbere.

WdltK OI7ARANTEKDFl

CARL
K pnstmre. Nov. 11. lXK5--tf- .

I
1

. . r'y'
Tka P "

brighter than gas lisrht.
more thin ifhr
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Jas. Boss
Filled
Watch Cases
are all gold as far as you can see. They look
like solid cases, wear like solid cases, and
are solid cases for all practical purposes yet
only cost about half as much as an out-and--

solid gold case. Warranted to
wear for 20 years ; many in constant use
for thirty years. Better than ever since they
are now fitted, at no extra cost, with the great
bow (ring) which cannot be fu&J or tzuuted
off the case the

Can caly be had on the cases
stamped with this trade mark.

All others have the old-sty-le pull-ou- t bow.
which is only held to the cise by friction,
and can be twisted off with the fingers.

Sold only through watch dealers. Send for a
watch cam) Ofwiter to tba Uvitnufacturera

KeystoneWatch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

FEES BROS.1

Shaving Parlor,
Ham Street, Near Post Cilice

-- The tiniteoluTie-- l itenlra to Inform Inn pnl-li- c
iti.il tlitv fcve ii.ene, a KhiviriK ar or onMain ftreet. ner (he m-- t m.--e where trruerlnIn all It rranelie- - will tm carried on In Ilialu'ure. Kwritt.it u tint am; eieaD.
wuf paitvoaKe tovliciiej.

i!LKS rtKDS.

A'&.ifED SOLICITORSaSfe.
".t.!t;,t erwJ

, . "i tKp- -

yive,,. l n ll.,rlum.m.edearTiwic7rlaT I
CO. Publishers. Chicago. UU

HOMESPUN FOR CLOTHING.
Material from (inula iu tireat Uiuanl

AuiooC Men of Faabloa.
Kouvh, picturesque material of a

lig-li- t gray or oreamy color and coarse
as a towel is occasionally sren in the
streets of New York, worn !y men of
fashion during-- thf hot weather, and
usually all three pieces of the suit are
worn tog-ether-

. Many people wonder
where this cloth comes from, says the
World, for it is not to lie found in any
of the tailor shops and is never seen in
ready-mad- e clothing".

The material is Canadian homespun.
It is not the homespun which is made
ill the steam mills, but is the real arti-
cle, and it is made on hand looms by
the inhabitants of Canada during the
long winter here. Xo two pieces are
ever alike, and it is impossible to

match it." This cloth is admirably
suited for hot weather. Its rough coat
makes it look thick and heavy, but it
is loosely woven and the wind blows
through it. Then, again, it can lie
thrown into a tub and washed. This
cloth comes in all varietiesof gray and
contains no dye.

The habitant saves the fleeces of his
sheep, one or two of which are likely
to be black. He mixes the black with
the white wool, and if he has no black
sheep his homespun will lie all white.

The Trench Canadian farmer wears
this homespun himself. It is so cheap
in Canada and so universally worn by
the jm Hirer classes there that a gentle-
man from Three Rivers says: "Xoliody
making any pretension of fashion or
style in Canada would wear the home-
spun of the country, which, like blue
jeans in some parts of th west, is ed

as the 'mark of the country-
man. Yet it is an excellent, honest,
serviceable and handsome material. I

have seen it in fashionable tailor
shops of Ixindon, where it is sold for
a high pri'-- e on its merits. It has an
air of picturesque distinction pos-

ses? d by no other material for men"s
clothes."

Who liar, ever seen American home-
spun? That, t.Ni. never gets into the
New York market. The homespun
made l3' the farmers and farmers'
wives of Maine is a handsome, closely
woven brown material, stained with
butternut juice. In the mountains of
West Virginia also strong, serviceable
material is ma.le and worn by the
"poor whites." Most of the Scotch
homespuns are make in steam mills, as
are many of the Irish. From a commer-
cial standpoint they are liettcr cloths
than tho: a. made by hand, but thej-lac-

the individuality of the latter, and are
not so artistic.

BIG MAILS FROM THE WEST.

Meuiliern of Coiiiere-- r from Heyond the
SJ ssik..1 ;- the Moat

It interesting1 to note the striking
iliiFcrciices in amount and degree that
chara'-teri.'.- e the correspondence of
representatives from different sections
of tlu- - country, says the Washington
Star. The mail of representatives
from the Xew Kngland ami South At-

lantic states is comparatively lifjht.
that of representatives from the middle
state-- , is moderate, or "from lair to
middling," and that of the wc-teru- .

northwestern and southwestern states
i i exceedingly heavy. In other words,
it set ins that the people of the older
states, particularly of the thirteen
original states, which had their exist-
ence e thv! union was established,
lean but lightly upon the fiilcral gov-
ernment and have but few wants to
express in correspondence to their
representatives at Washington, while
residents of the newer states, whose
stut." governments were erected
simultaneously with their admission
into the union, are apt to look to
Washington for nearly everything
they want. In the old states along the
Atlantic sealniard the people by in-

stinct and tradition rely upon them-
selves and upon their state govern-
ments, while in the later admitted
states. espiH-iall- those leyond Illinois
t the north, south and west, as for ex-

ample Kansas, Nebraska. Iowa and
Missouri, the people appear by custom
to be more dependent upon the general
government. Particularly is this the
case in states where conditions of
acute unrest and dissatisfaction pre-
vail from industrial or linancial
causes. There the tieople have become
habitually clamorous in their demands
upon congressmen to procure them
pensions, sustenance and l ituations, to
remedy and redress their wrongs, real
or imagined, to lighten their burdens,
to mitigate their woes and to do other
things by legislation and inlluenee at
Washington which can only lie done
by the exertion of individual effort and
intleHndetiee. Again, on the 4 it her
hand, the southern piople in the main
iMitlier tlu-i-r eongr-ssme- n very little by
writing letters.

From Itelow.
Pat and Mike were working 4n a new

hotel which was bi'iug tiuilt up town.
It was the 4luty of each to respond to
the calls of ""more brick" anu "more
mtirt," but there w as an intense rivalry
Wtween them as to which should carry
t Ii- fewer loads.

On ilay Pat was going up the ladder
with Mike just behind and directly un-
derneath. Suddenly Pat stopped and
refused to proceed up or down. Mike,
however, preferred goine up to stand-
ing still, for the bricks became heavier
every minute, but in spite of his

companion remained firm. At
last the situation grew serious.

"In the ilivil's name, Pat. get out o'
this," urged Mike from below.

"No, S4ir," came the obstinate reply.
"And do be goiu to stay there

all the night, mon?"
ti am."
"Thin, by the holy St-- Patrick!"

yelled Mike from below, but iu his ex-
citement forgetting this important fact,
"if ye don't lie afther movin' up Oi'll
Bphill down ivery brick in yer hod."
Uostou lludget.

Itetter ltari;atn.
A once famous English barristet

dearly loved lords and ladies or higl
degree, and took such pains to seek
their company that he occasionally re-
ceiver! a social buffet for his pains.

On arriving one day at Hamburg he
learned that a distinguishett member 4if
parliament was staying at the hotel
which he had selected. He at once
called the waiter and offered him half
a napoleon, at the same time request-
ing that a place might be reserved for
him, at table d bote, adjoining that of
the noble lord. When dinner was
served, however, he entered the room
and found that the seat was already
occupied. He summoned the waiter:" hy was not that piace reserved
for me?" he demanded, angrily.

"Well, sir, I'm very sorry," replied
the waiter. "You gave me half a na-
poleon to place you near his lordship,
but he gave me a napoleon to put you
on the further aide of the table!"
Youth's Companion.

NEW FASHIONS.
Sii-- k mull in black, w hite and colors

is in demand for evening dresstra.
Ilaix cloth in combination with

fancy-fjgure- tl wool or silk jfoods is afavorite c4.mbination.
A house costume or one foreveryday wear is a iddrt of black

lVit-sth- y Henrietta cloth, w ith waist orblouse of India bilk or surah.
A I'kkttv dress finished for a younglady is a collar and yoke of net lacewith a heavy deep frill of lace, edgingan mnd the yoke. Deep flounces of laosedging finish Ine puffed sleeve.

JOB : : PRINTING,

thk rn 1:1:ma x

Printing Office
Is the place to cet your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly and satisfactorily t4vuted. Wa

will meet the prices of sill lionorsDIe
com petioo. We don't do any but

firci-cla- tt wotk and want a
living price fur it.

With Fast Presses and New Type
.

We are prepared to turn nut Job Piintin;of
every lincttptioo in Ibe KINKST

STYLE and at Ibe verv

Lowest Cash Prices.
Xothlbg Out the bett material l used sod

our work for iteif. We are pre-psre- d

to print on the Mtiurtea. notice

POSTERS, rHOGRAMMKS.

Business Cakms. Taos. Hill Heaps.
Monthly Statements. En vki-oj-k-

LABKI.8. C'lKC'CLAItS, Wkuuing and
YlfclTINO C'AUllrt. CHUH8. NOTES,

Drafts. K ripth, Hond Work.
L.ETTEU ani Note I Ika us, and
Hop and Tarty Invitations Etc

We can print anything fnim the smallest
and neatest Vi-itl- ua Card to the lamest

Poster on short notice anil at t!i
most Reasonable Rates.

The Cambria Freeinau
EBEXSRUKO. l'ENX'A.

LADIES!
Are you pwfcl.s enough I" ventiir. Tf i wnrt
two out iu Ktjiiiiiw Hi ttii- - him k l i l.l,fl,in,i V, ,
b&i and &M anliitiL'toii Sh.tI. N-- tk.
one of tlu-i- r Ivaulitul illiiHtmtiit I il lc--t
Hooka, It in a nv-l- iiitiii. ami intm--
uig work U) rvi-r-y --rxn ot 11.11 1

On rm--i- t of u o ut. in sin. Ihi-- r will
end poKtrmni a full 'l of lln-i- r Iiiiiiouh uouMti

bold frame Verba.
Forti-- lli.-- will uli.wi,.l a lnmL riintaiiifnir

ClIIIl'ie wnilln 4 '!lif M tkuJi'." anil lltllir ?

it rti4wt iniiilar iMiit.'i, t'rtl,-ri- it li

aUINEPTUS !

A vitt iilcuHiiiir. Ii!irin!i 1- ,- j.'iy-yr- i fn-i- l Hrintulii
4CoriiM lor liL,niiii:' t!ti i.i-t- i- ot (jimmi,- - anr.
orlMr bitt.x ctrii'.. itii. r t!il or flni'l li i.(Ml. T I'ltll lUlttlf. l til
pti'MiciaiiH III f.nroiM' anil AltM-it.H- . iV : inula

fvi-- r Imttii.. For l.j In u.'u'i-- m

Mauiit:ii'tti"-''- iy

The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,
I.OMlON AMI M.H I4)l:a.

532536 WASHINGTON ST, h(W V'KK CITY

,mmwmtmmwmm

ELIXIR.
An .n(rlish pluirn:ai '

for tillioiiH. inaliu-m- l unit I hI ir il.l. v ; tin- -

of 4vrT la.jty tin t;i"s .f most 4'iii:n.ui
actenutie ri li."

Apir.i-- t liy tfn- - IuVh.t in"1ii':i ainhoritii'S
In uwin 1 In" tnii.tii:s in. i i v j irl of I utoe

h.-l- . 11I 1.1 biili. H. lul 1r.11 anil
pie of lfiitar OanitK

Eoun-i- y tivftublir ; (r.-- fn.m iiariiiful itruts.
Jn Handsome Packages, Price 10 Cts.

Holi lj-- l y

Ylie $oy;il '1 jafm.euli Cfo.

LONDON AND NEW YORK,
CbeniLxta l.y apointtitut to H.-- r Ma.t.lj-- tl.e

(Ju-- a aiiil t.itJie l!i.al I umily.

NtV VOIiK J kANCM :

130 132, 134 Charlton SU

ROYAL PILLS.
Same medicitiiil proTti.-- s an Kothi.Ki.ixib. In

boxea, ) i'ills to box, for !ti
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

KHEHBERTIffi BIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters CORDIAL, J d,;,in''"' SOr.
Vinegar Bitter POUXEKS, M doses, iOi .
Vinegar Bitters, m-- .tyli-- . 1 1'""' $i.u
Vinegar Bitters, cldt'ylr, lii'.u-- r tat.-- . ai.oo
Tho World's Great Blood Purifier

and Life Giving Principle.
Only Temperance Bitters Known.

TkfPMI uflh of a Onlurr Ibe LradincFantilr Mrdii-iii- r ol ibe Wuria.

&. H. McDonald Drug Co., Proprietors,
RAN FRANCIS4X and NEW VOIiK.

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

Is a Harmless, Positive Cur
for the worst form of Female Complaint, all
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation anJ

Falling and Displacements, t'tia Spinal
Weakness and Leucorrhora.

It will dissolve and exiiel tumors from trie
uterus in an early stape of .development, and
checks the tendency to cancerous humors.

It removes faintness, flatulency, weakness
of the stomach, cures I'.loatinp,' I lead.nlie.
Nervous Prostration, General I Sleep-
lessness, Depression an! Indiesta'ti, also
that feelin of Hearing down, causing pin,
weight, and backache.

It acts in harmony rith the l.iirt that p overn
the female system under all circumstances.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex this
Compound ih unsurpassed. Correspondence
freely answered. Address in confidence
LrMA B. riNJUiAAl MSO.CO, Un,MAtk

j WASTKPJWKl!
The Tromondous Idlo Force in Our

Vagabond Dogs.

An Int4T4-tln- c I'airr liy an Amrrir1Q
Ofrl al in im tlir I llli,,-tlo- n

of ( aniui-- a for luilim.
trlil t'orp4M

A rather unusual Kul.ji-r- t fir;ii',,t!
sular repurt is that cIhihi'ii by Nii-li..!,,- .

Smith, the Aineriean at l.i, ,
in r.i'!i.riuiu. who w riti-- s upmi tin- i ...

;f titles as draft animals in t , .. ,,,
try. It is a vry intt-n-s- t iiijr p;,,.
says tlio llnstiin Herald, and ii , ,u j

la wished that it milit li:t - aM

fiio ill tho f nt nr.-- . ,f .

eaiiitu' rai-i- - in this mil try. spi.i'.i
of tlio wiirkiiijf 4l"(f as the lirt ,,.
live institution that attraet. t!,,.
tout ii n nf a stranger in I:,

Smith says: "I'mm time Inm
this h4T-iiitar- y luafi-- r has In . n ,

over tn r but 1 iKe a u ,.

4 if t li' pri vih'o-oi-l flassi-- s in t h i,
in? wurld iif iiiirs bo has bail In

at least in IJoljriiitn."
It ajiM.-ar- s that l.io-i'- . li!. !:

wealthy and industrial i iti. . r,, ,

as many hursesas any i.tln r i , ,

its si4-i- n lOtirojK-- , shows at I. :, .
,

dot's in harness on its si root ! r . ,..

horsi- - that In- - si-e- 1 1. . , .,

pluvoil by marl.4-- t irardi-n.-rs- . ',u
lia1:ors. t'rm'iT'.. jmrti rs an l . ;i.
iih-ii- . Tin iloo1 s stop i.- Ml lllm !, ..

ir than that of tlio burst- - t!::,i i.

in a ii lmur twioi- - t!i.-an-

u it b him a rri-.ii- .
i i. ..

in jirojiort ion to his r.io. i

says that a pretty, bir.ln a .! t

t'irl tii.ivin- l.n-l.l- .

t.iib-o- f a tl.nvi-- r draw ii I.. ,

wart iua-- 1 iif is a Jili-asin- vi r

early rier.
'I'lii- - usual draught of an ..i , ..

d.?isi.ix liiimlr.-i- l jn.iiii.1 .. il,.,., ,

ma-.til- i . oftott taxed v. it1. ., ,., .,

arain. I loir- are al-- tis,il in .;

for moving litr'.it iir.u-- i in r , i! ,

fund bint for our farnn ts u ', .,

turn tlu-i- vau'al'ond do'-- , t . : ...
in tbi- - worl.iii"1 of i i, i,,

tin1 of fiMid for :i

ot.-- Th.-- also miolit b.-i- i .'

aldo in iimniii' tin- u

in;.r niaibiiii-- . puitipi nr u a I i i

tho era 11- jTiiidiiiur oo.i'-.- ' i. '

fiiriuiiip. iitlii-- r iloini" t io o. ..i .

in it i vo I m i ,Vi-- r i on Id bo mad. :i ..

l otisitl mitli that a .;;.
in I.ii-'-'i-- . altir l..in' tin- n
b'-.- -, bad a p. ramlnil.it. r .I ..;:

that a I latii-!- i In .uiid. u i I, i

his iia n't. m for vi-u-

hiti'hi d .1 alinot 1..11.
tw i t o . a in I i ):

ill irl y ;tt hi-- , old b: on
In nil, va l I a . any of hi-- . .

Tlio ih i ,.'.-.-ri!..- '.l a b. i:,

a. baj-i-t- is h Iii . bo . i

mast.:-'- . I: . ! I u I Ina I' il.'
tin- - :,l l ii'. lt- - ri iidi -. him.

llir.'s a ra ii,. 1. 1 .t : in.. a i .

4'ti-r- ; i 1 in l M i'ina t v :t i

Ji.l 1 of I in i ) . I' i i . ii I

that in i:. L i',.1. tl i a ii.
1 V 114-- 11'., .r th .1. in. I ..

lati" t a ml i:io- t appi-ov.-i-
t il i .

of that otiiiiitr's i iii Mti .

ar.- - I. opt . U 4 horses at I n I't
sb a I do mi ml i r at a I I

si a ilay, boro tl, - --

bi ad f, rmiiiir tin- - tapli if ti
V!i. ri'niii1 m two il.i;' . ar.- - I .;

family tbe on-- is pr.n-- : i,.!--

rid t heir s. rv ii o is ina.ii- - t ...
1.1.-- .

lCp4-rimoiit- s of r Iii.. ii,

ubii 'i ba.- - I.i i ii su ..iii-i'."-
. I il i'.

iinjn nt in-- 1 of borsi-s- . ar.' u i.,
111:1. ! v i t !i .1. to pr.iiiii.i' a ! ,

animal o jn-- i iallx1 tittod lor liari,.
i'. t hull: iit a 11111 t ; i m'1

sp h i nl id i bi-s- t and Liv.it h i 11 :r 1 .1

of t ho Lull il..- 11 j i n 1 In- - st a a .1 i t

of t In lli.l ,t ! Ii . hi,h ha.. I. . i ll 1"

too Ion? m tlio Lai-- and lo:rs. 'I I,

aro marki-t- s in I'.i l'finiii w h.-r.- -

aro ln.ii "ht and sob1 fur drauvat ;

in: as In rsi- - , an- a t 'l a M i

it is not inm-ua- l for a o. .in na. 1

and v4'll-Lr- i ili4-- do- Iu Lrin' t ii
tu t W4 iity-liv4- - dullars.

fun Sin i t li p.iintsout that a ',

I tu t h:: t of N ia;rara is 1 11 1, n
wa-t- i- in tin- - I nil. ii Stal.-- s at tin
boi ls of t'10 II.' ol i:.,:
that in our wtisti'd ilo; puw r s ,

ati idlo fojvi-- in Aiui-rie- ola!
thn-4- - billion, live hundred it.;;
pounds: rool. .initio- - t)M. ? 1 1111:. i

dun" ut tivi- - biinilrod poiim!-.- . I,;,:
pr..LaLly nun h Irlmi tin- - ;n. r.,

Tho iil that there 1. !

art mi-rob- a ml is,-- , f r. m a i n

ooal tu a loaf of Lroad sold ii, : i .

our oitii-s- . uh'nli miht in.t I.. 1.,

ad vaiitao'oously ib-- l ivori-.- l l. d r
by bor.H-s- . and hi- - (mints out 11,.,'

t In-i- r iniluyiii4-iit a inn.,
advaiita;re uould Ik- - faim-d- . i,.r
litter lll.l.io by burst's is tin- lim 1 .;

fill souro4- - of ilirt in our i !

liothinn- - ,.f t hi Toat savin:' in
V4-a- r and tt-a- r of (lavcmonts.

fiinsiil Smith s tin- - .1
favor of the industrial tit il ' 1. .a
loo;s vi-r- linb-od- . and. a:'1, '

it may not In- - found pra-- n-- I Ii :

ooiintry. ow inn-t- our 1I111.1. n:
4m1s of ib.ilin- - thilio-s- .

Iii-- i 1M In I.

iniybt li4- - worth while tn t r
If su!llobn.ly Muil.l in;,1

start and pmw sin .:

likely that tin- - oxaiiiplo u.,.:;
w iiU-l- fnlluW4-d- . It is in. i 1:1 II

t hi lino; tu uivi him lls-- f til i. i;i'.
and. in faot. tin- - i.nn - t!
really likos it. If club's ouiil l ;..!"
bo itiudo sn hoaIthil tired L.

Work all tin-da- y that thoy rtonhi
soundly at nin-ht- . lln- - inn..1,
would l' bail.-.- l with joy Lv him
of thousands of pcopL- - all
country w hus4 is diMml- -

tlu-i- r tiiK-- t urnal y and Imi
It wiuild Ih- - a Imhiii tu 1

pression of our annual rotirthol' .L..y
ra4-ket- !

FISH, SNAKES AND GHOiTS.
A WllAI.Ks throat is so small "''

could ohoko bint it ll our lil . and a.
s on the smallest things in t!;--

si-a- .

A f.lloHT at lloltmi. Kan., outran tl.,

bheriff and t wo s and b f l"' ;

of its pu tiny -- sack raiment on a " "'

in its haste to evt insnl.' 1

poarl.y ";atos tho other iiij-'h.- .

Tkamik win have oin-- visited a '',,!

tain farmhouse lu-a- r Itm-khani- 1,1

novi-ri-al- l tlu-ri- ' a seeoinl time, l!

pmtootoil by a tamo ral t lostia I.e.

w bus- - vio-ilatii--o is tu that ot lla'
lHst watob-iinj- r.

A sMAl.l. buy, iiv'uio- - in tin- - up--

part of Now York state, haiim.' heai'i
his fathi-- r say that it was a pm

wort 1. 1 nut work Loth was. ha

a bunk with a lish and wont out
catch suiiH' worms.

At St. Francis. 1'la.. a spurt nain
l.i-ili- out of bait, lit a Lull's-- i ve la'i
torn and displayi-- tho liy lit on t!"'
wati-r- . in a few minutes' time a n. ''
Lass j ii 111 (M-t- l into his Imat. evident
Li-in- altraeted Ly tho li(.rbt.

It is said that a female codfish will

lay 4Ii.tMMi.jMHl i''s duriii"- it single s. a

sun. Piscatorial authorities sa that
wi-ri- - it not for the work of tho natura.
4 i.. iiiios of lish, tlu--y would till H ,Im"

available sjiaoe iu the , rivers and

Tin: larnvst salmon which
biiulaii for a iiuuiLor of year-pa- st

was oxhilu'tcd thi- - 41U11T ilay 1"

Ituiid str.-ot- . It was a male, was cap-

tured iu tho Ta.v. and turned the la-a-

at siKtv-cn- ht (siunds. The
wore: 1,4-rit- fifty - tlircv

inchos; thirty and .no-ha- lI

ill e ties.


